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Mother Lode Area ContainsGreat^Natural Wonder in Crystal Cave vOn Gay^y^HUGE CAVERN ""-——----——-----———•-——-<

IS OPEN TO 
VACATIONISTS

Big Oak Flat Road 
Checking: Station Open

tlon on th 
between Stockton

Flat checking sta- 
Big Oak Flat road

Camp Sacramento 
Opens July 1

Canip Sa

KKKP 'KM OCCUPIED
Landlords: You can't afford to 

let your property stand vacant. 
Advertise your vacancies in The

crated vacation resort on U. S. | Hprald>s cl .,salncd section, 
nd Yosemite i Highway No. 50 near Lake Tahoe -  -        -    

July 1. 
It Is necessary thnt

of the contemplated vaca-Valley is open from 8 a. m. un 
til 9 p. m.

._        j tions be made at the City Rec-j for accommodations at this pop 
The Herald-3 months, 60 cents.'reation department well in ad- Uilar and .attractive resort.

BEAK WARNING
When taking photographs of 

bears in National Parks, vaca 
tionists should not approach 
them too closely. Photographers 
should not attempt to get be 
tween a mother and her cubs,

tion, as there is a heavy demand I foi' the parent bear does not al-
understan 

tentions.
visitor' In

Have a Good 

Time on Your 

VACATION
Says:

Canadian Girl* Marry Young;
FREDERICTON, N. B. (U.P.
Altho statistics show that th 

popular af;e at which New Brim; 
wick girte many IK 20, and the

Ed Thompson
WHO HOPES YOU WILL 
BUT KNOWS YOU WON'T

UNLESS

YouD
OVER 50 MODELS
TO CHOOSE

FROM

HERE ARE A FEW 
SAMPLE BARGAINS!

1933 DODGE 4 DOOR 
SEDAN ... 6 wire wheels, 
A-1 shape. Runs like a 
watch. Only $285

1934 CHEVROLET TRUCK 
... 131 inch W. B. Recently 
reconditioned. In first class 
shape. Only. ..... ... $395

1938 FORD COUPE . . . 
Low mileage, A-1 condition. 
A real buy $495

1937 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
. . . Ready to go to both 
World's Fairs! $595

1938 CHEVROLET COUPE 
... A fine car inside and 
out. See it! $595

RIVE GOOD CAR!
BE SURE OP THESE POINTS BEFORE YOU START 
EITHER A LONG OR SHORT VACATION TRIP!

  BE SURE YOUR BRAKES ARE GCOD . . . Prevent vacation accidents be 
cause of faulty brakes. Ed Thompson's used cars ALL have good brakes.

  BE SURE YOUR FRONT WHEELS ARE ALIGNED . . . Wheels out of 
alignment will wear out a set of tires in LESS THAN A THOUSAND MILES! 
Ed Thompson's used cars all have been checked on our special Manbee Wheel 
Aligning Machine ... it corrects them!

  BE SURE YOUR CAR IS LUBRICATED . . . Long trips are hard on a car. 
Ed Thompson's used cars ail nave been lubricated in our shop by factory 
trained lubrication experts.

  BE SURE YOUR TIRES ARE GOOD . . A blowout may cost you your jife; 
at least it is inconvenient miles from a service station. Ed Thompson's used 
cars carry GOOD tires . . . many of them new!

  BE SURE YOUR MOTOR IS TUNED-UP ... A sluggish motor is liable to 
go dead anywhere. Ed Thompson's used cars have been checked and double 
checked in our shop.

IF YOUR PRESENT CAR NEEDS ANY OF THE 
ABOVE KINDLY DRIVE INTO ANY ONE OF 
THOMPSON'S THREE STORES FpR A FREE 

"\T OT'T f^ "R INSPECTION. NO OBLIGATION! JUST A 
i ^ ^^ *   *  ^ *-* CHECK-UP TO CONVINCE YOURSELF!

SPECIAL

Ed Thompson Guarantees You a Wonderful, 
Trouble-Free Trip If You Drive One Of His

RECONDITIONED, 
READY-TO-GO

USED CARS

TORRANCE

"Come on Inside and see the 
•how, boys," shouts the barker 
at the dancing girls, lovelier and 
more daring than in bygone days, 
perform to the music of famous 
orchestras. Here's a dancer from 
Greenwich Village enticing cus 
tomers to the •'Greenwich Vil 
lage Follies."

VISIT FLEET 
ATLB.NOW

Southern California residents' 
and visitors should take advan-1 
tage of the opportunity to visit! 
and soe part of the great United ] 
States battletleet now at anchor | 
in the harbor. j 

Those ships riding at anchor! 
form an impressive sight from 
the shore, but it is a real thrill 
for both adults and children to 

i go aboard, as well as an inter 
esting and enjoyable boat ride 
In one of the navy shore boats.

Visiting hours are every Sun 
day afternoon fror.i 1 p. m. to 
3:30 p. m- as well as on Inde 
pendencc Day.

Shore boat;; leave the Navy 
Landing at the fool of Pico 
street. It is also possible to take 
a shore boat to the various ships 
of th,? fleet from the Navy Land 
ing In San Pedro.

Mercer's Cave, near Murphys, 
Calaveras county, affords an In-! 
tereatlng objective for motorists 
driving to or through the Mother 
Lode district.

These scenic caves were first 
discovered by Walter J. Mercer 
bept. 1, 1885, while prospecting 
foi quartz in the neighboring 
hills. The work of exploration 
of the caves following discovery 
was slow and difficult as many 
'if the steep descents had to be 
made by the aid of ropes and 
many of the passages were ex 
tremely narrow. Soon ladders 
took the place of ropes and now 
substantial stairways, with solid 
and reliable railings have re 
placed the ladders.

The narrow and difficult pass
ages have bo;>n eliminated, so
that the cave may be traversed

I from end to end without any
difficulty or danger, to a per-

] pendicular depth of 150 feet. The
distance from exit to entrance is
930 feet.

I Interior of the cave is con 
stantly illuminated with electri 
city rendering the interior as 
light as day, and the visitor will 
find it easy to discern even the 
smallest spectacle that attaches to 
tills great natural wonder. There 
are seven chambers In this re 
markable cave, the walls of 
which are lined with a mass of 

i glittering crystals, some tinted 
; with blue or red of the different 
minerals.

j The cave is reached from An- 
| gels Camp on Mother Lode hlph- 
i way. Follow State Highway No. 
j 4 from Angels Camp to Murphys. 
. The cave is one mile beyond 
I Murphys over an oiled road, a 
little winding and narrow but in 
good condition. There is a charge 
to go through the cave.

marry when but In their

List for Vour 
Outdoors Kit

The veteran out-of-doors man 
stows the foiowing in his kit:

Axe, whistle, compass, matches, 
knife, first aid equipment, raisins, 
chocolate, a length of rope, braid 
ed cord or a coil of small copper 
wire, fish hooks and a length of 
line.

These items take little space 
and are invaluable in the forest, 
away from one's own base of 
supplies.

Watch 
Smoking in 
Forest Areas

National forest regulations 
prohibit smoking on all Pormt 
Service roads or In any place 
other than Improved iiunp 
grounds, place* of habitation or 
"tag stations" especially pro 
vide for the traveling public.

MoturiHtM xhuuld remember 
that the ashtray In the car Is 
the place for burning matches 
mid tobacco.

'Shall Items Cause 
Serious Accidents

i A small cotter pin worn thin 
i and broken on the brake linkage 
of a car caused an accident the 
other day that was almost fatal 
to the driver.

The victim observed that mo 
torists should have the brake as 
sembly checked frequently for 
worn, broken or missing parts. 
A check-up of the brake equip 
ment at least every sixty days 
might save you from an acci 
dent.

Entrancing Vista

ED THOMPSON
REDONDO

* When It comf>« to beauty, the mtflc lile In the middle of San
FnneUco Buy which u the site o( the Californi* World's Fair, Is

I * setting which leaves nothing to be desired by even the most
! Uniflnatlve. Thin spring the Thousands and thousands at tulip*
< luve been a show In themselves. Here Is a portion of Treasure
I Garden which U a riot ol blooms, with the roinauUc South Tower

U the background.

Smarter Cow Pehy Bought

LAS CRUCBS, N. M. (U.P.)  
a breeding experiment to pro- 

duco a higher type cow pony, H. 
Blssell is breeding 10 rcgls-

men 22, records show that many tcred Kentucky stallions to 60
range marcs on his Coralltos 
ranch.

Skinned HAMS
MORRELL'S "E-Z CUT" HAMS Ib 
WILSON'S "Tender-Made" Ib

Beef Roast

3. 33C ) wkoll

. 34c £ £„

11
ckolc. 
••tor t.«"

•A4P QuaUlT" Orala Fod SI.., Bootl chick _ _

Boneless andRoiled ROUND   m
Beef *%'9 C BONE 4 Ac
Roasts Ib. .W^ Ib. * JF '*

Colored Hens Shankless Picnics
(S to T-lb. Av«ro9*. 29c Ib.) ^ f Ib aoJ ••rm * \\j I 4f t 'tM

Luncheon Meat Lamb Roast
1939 

s£ring W 'mllk~rambr U. li.
«   *c 
| **
A   Ik

Pork Loin Roast BULK 
jff^rtssfl-pa: 1 q« LARD
tntolVukoi oad ol loin. JL 9* **

COLORED FRYERS «-»• S&.F&&.*1 
YOUNG HENS ~ 553

EASTERN BACON Piece ib
,mp,!f^ " ""'

1 t>kv>r»«

* ar
FRYINB RABBITS 
BOILED HAM

on oFr«'.«.ff
Fruits A-

RIPE! 
SWEET!WATERMELONS

PEACHES ''-:1;:;::: 3
APRICOTS "NCY! 4

APPLES -'.'<'-.' 3

GREENBEANS 3 10< '
SWEET CORN-6 lie y

Nationally Known Groceries

U
13c 
lOc 
lOc

PINTS 
QUARTSICE CREAM

WE ALSO HANDLE ICE CREAM BARS

Beverages -xSiS 
Sandwich Spread ^

10c 
19c

Sylmar M.rtlum Siz. ^^ ,,
Rip. Ollv«. . . . » 11C
ceUr>4 »«pw _ 
NAFKINS . . . 3 *"•• Undonrood

DevlUd Ham ,

23'
si.foi. 5c

plu. dopo.ll

Sylmir Grap.fruit 1 C±
PRESERVES (30-.X. j.r)*5 Tak  _

»•'«««• °°M" N° M1V ACIM •••!• . . 3st.uo.25C 1
COhN . »ant<Mn aaa &V > ^^ ^p^i 
O.I Mo.lo No. 2 1|| r lum.lt. Put. ,„ _.
Sugar F.aa. . . «« HC v«lllo Extract. Urn. 21t
Cold Mo<UI
FLOUR .... M»«hmollowi . p£. 15C

snowdrift Hf «» 51 e WHB.fiis7.to 2issr21C|
21cl

DO^FOOD .2SJ15C

Ciy.lo4 whll.Wkllo King _ Clan! 1 1 o Ciy.lo4 whll. _ H., „ _Laundry Soap 3 BO™ 11C Laundry Soap 5 »«. 15C
Laundry Soap Giant *fl *»

ctlANSI* ... - 3C

1319 Sartor! Torrance

A&P Food Stores


